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NEIVS FROM TltE NOWIIBER MEETfNG:..

After reading the minutes of the last meeting, Graham lday confirmed that,
after contacting all secretaries invofved, the lGrnow Competition, one of the events
of the year, would. take pLace on the 7th and 8th of Januarf, 1989.. Please note
your cliarie s. Graharn Phipps gave details of a neur site near Lanner. It takes a S.E.
wj-nd... see Grahan for d.etails. Roger Green 6ave an account of flying Criff Downs c
Green Hi1lr a site taking e E.NE. wind.. Ron asked- members for ideas for things
to do, or speakers to have, for forthcoming neetings, especially during the winter
nonths. . .a,ny suggestiogs?

NOTE. . . IMPORTANT

N0VEìi[BIR 26th anð, 27th..... Join Geoff Hoare at Daviclstow for a Towing

weekend. Those interested shoul-d. contact him on the Thursd-ay

before the weekend. If blorvn out the towing wlIl be the

followinf weekend..

DECEMBER 9th..... Kernow Hang Gliding Dinner and Dance. To

confirm the venue and. time, the dinner will be at the

Hotel California, Pentire Crescent, Newquay on th2/88
7;3Opn for 8.00pm meal¡ price 97.5O per person. It is a

large hotel so please brlng your friend.s; the nore the
merrier. DancJ.g until late.
Final numbers and the noney to reach Shirlry 19-![$[ than

gO¡h òþ¿nb",r, prease.

DECEIItsER 14th.... the date of the next meeting at the Clinton
C1ub, Red,ruth, at 7.JOpm

AL1 itens for the December Neúsletter to reach Sh.irley by

the 18th Decernber please so that it can be issued. before

Christnas.

LANDTNG AT PERRAN

Low airtime pilots rnay have misund.erstood an artlcle in
last nonths Newsletter. To set the recorct straight, the approaches nacte by
experienced pilots at Perran are not always textbook approaches. Although they are

safe approaches because of the number of hours gained. bS those pilotsrthey are not
necessarily appropriate for l-ow airtirne pilots. Low aírtime piJ-ots would do well
to cliscuss with ex¡reriencetl piôots correct approaches for various wind. speecls ancl

d.irections.



THII LORD OTI TIIB I,/INGSJ.
And there cìwel.t, in tLrat l-arrcl a ntan <¡f l-,¡w X{--i air ti.lne

wl:to I^¡¡.5 lnll(lll perp.l e;rxed anrì rl l..,tr^r)i:ii.í(:ì(1 . Ancl h j ¡; (rrìr¡parr .i orrs <-li cl .tì.:ìyt,o ìri.nl: "Gr-r 1'orth tr> tlre l.alrtl r-rl' t,tre nly:; l-, j r: si l.vr,::r-' tlal.l Ftven untr,-¡St.Colr-rmb artd seek Lhe wise avi.ator who knows all,for we of .the
Western provinces know noL of yorlr trorrbl.:s,,.

So tho XC novicc,; di.cl travet fc-¡rth trnto t,he Fiasberndon¡¿rins to a pì.ace of refreshrnent mtrch favor-rred by the l-earnedsage and did seek liim orrt ancl spol.^e r-rnto h:Lm, sayin¡¡: "oh I,liseOrre,you have been an aviatrrr for nr¿rny a long year,even unto thedays before John Pendr¡z,ple"¡.se lis'Len to nry tal.e that your wisclom
lììay lessen my tror_rl--rIe".
' Anci the ['ìjse One dirl brine'his ¡uirror:ed lenses to bear
upon tkre XC novice,and clid look Ìrj.rn Lrp and d<¡wn.

"I have seen utuch ancl fllown much, f trave t,raveLlecl tonlany f ar away Iancls,even unto t(ilIeganogue,.seel.:ing the knowlectge
and wisdorn of which you .speaÌ<.l,Jhyf ore shoul.rl I share ,thispreeiou's gol.d which has eost me dear in uprights ancl leading
edge.s with one who is not c.tf tlre 1;ribe of the Del'ta. Silr¿ers?"."Master hav,-. pi.ty on one of rnoclest acheivements,I wastold of yolrr tr.=rveÌs of many, nrany ì.eagues, even unto
l(illeganog'ue, ancì of yoLrr llying expl.oit,s, even 'bef ore the time of
.John Petrdr"v*,lrel-p me,thouflh I f ear tl'rat tny t:roubl-e.s nta.y be beyorrd
even your .Lnf in j. t r: wi sdom" .

'I'he Wise One dicl l-ool< upon tlrr: cìri-nl<ing .¡ess;el on the
t¡-tlrIe, and Ic-r ìtis vessel w.qs ernpty anc.l lli.s l-rear-l riicl har-rg heavy
with sorrow. "Yorrr prol)l.rlnls of whi,--h y.)Ll sp,:ah distress megr:eatIy,lik.: ttnto the thirr¡ting of a n'ìan f Lyine al, le¡rgtlr thrçugh
the VerJ-ley of the Llw.:tis " . []e parrsecf , antl seeing ther Xt' novj.ce
still seateci, continr:ecì; "l'litìrout a cìrirrk".

Atlcl ¿rt that ntontent, :ts if by urag lr-, tlre rììAn w,.i.cr .s t,rltr:k l>y
an insPj.ration and lr:¡rt swif tly to tri.s feet asking: "SbeIIa or
tto, oll Wlse Orre?".,and the l'Jise: On,,-- an.st",'er:erl Ìrill !êî,, cal-1.inr¡ f or a
fttlI measure of the br:ew t,hat cloth t'otlr cheer'and inebr.i.ate.

And wl'ren the l./ise Orìr: did cl-utch untr:r him lris f lagorr
f u.ll of 'thrc-rat charm':r' tr,j did smil e Ltpon the XC novice and
spoke again saying: "Even thor:gh vor-r be n()t of the tribe of theDe1ta Silv,:rs, yoll be not orre of thr¡5a who ar.e shrjrt of arm and
deep of pocket so yorl may speak bo rne of J/orlr r^roe,,.

Ttren the XC ttovice f rorn the lJe.st clirl c()trnt himself
amongst the bl-essecl and opened his he.ert to the al.I knowingaviator. "r have forl.owed th.: lore as raict down in Thc.: Book oiWilliau¡s, ttrat is ca1.1r-rd Wings magazine, rrobirrg cìown al l mannel: of
wisdoms gathered therein;

Flyi.ng not, lest a hang check l¡e crone wi.tlr great
diligen.ce. Runtriug with exceecling vi gc-rLrr lrnto the erclge of theprecipj.ce and beyorrd, wheref ore nlueh h.: j.gìrt is gainerJ irr excess ofwirat might be drc:antt of .Flying not in hazarclotrs r..jE:ions even
where rnighl;y wincls dc. rnslr.".TiroLrgh veril..y ther.'e ìre timr;s when onedoth poncJer ttpolì LYr¿ wisdom of onesi deci.s-:ion to have l.aunr-rhed,
bo the accr-)lnpaniment ,>f much f l-¿rtlrL¿ln,le ancl bowr,, I ¡novr¡ment.
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"I h¿rve reacì t,Tre wc-¡rr:ls c-rf Pagen and sbnrlier-l al, l.errgtlr. f or sjL{ns
ol that which he doth assurr=cfly call thr;r:mal until rny Ìread doth
sr¿ím ancl I str-rmb.ì-e and fal-l as Dne who lras had arr F-ìxeess,by
otte,r:rf the f l.Lrid whereof we do presentl.Jz parbake.Anci yet nry best
XC tu.il+-:".rße l:.o t.lat,l i.s .l i [(,,-nr:,1 rrrt l,o 1,he ltr)pp:lng r-rf l,hr: f .].*.ì,:1 " .

'['hen thr.: l,iise ()ne dicì pondc;r ancì his lnind war; troubled
wi'Lh f oreboding, but Ìre rlid keep iris clrear-l to hj.rnseiLf saying
only; "Tel-ì- me,do you Lrave r-lporì yorrr 1rerson thù record of yol¡.r
f lying ttrat is called a Pil-ots' s L'oe? t' .

hrith E:I.ecl heart, the XC nrrvice did procluce the log which
he haci }çept c.f e-:ach tinre Ìre had flowrr,írnd dici bless the wise ones
who had .said thal, sr-rch a recor:d woul-d sÊlrve hirn rvell.

"Liee, oÌr l"l¿rster of the RX, have I noL pr¡rf ornrecl the
duties of arr XC nc)vic.j and intermediate pilot as laid dowrr in
lore not on(re brrt f ,>ur s(rore "end ten, anrl then s()rÌìe, j¡êt still- the
LLopping of th.¡ f Iea dol;h af f licl.; ¡r)y r:ver:y XCI S,rjourrr".

"There is ur,rrlh I have to tel..L .vôu anc-l nry thl:oal; is on(le
mor:e I i.k,:trr:cl unl,o -t lre l¡al I -belg ,'tf a Brl,ubay bLur ì:,an'l it . Cìo f c¡rth
ap-ain r-rnt,o the pl-ace of r-'efr,:s:hm..:nt Frrrrl fi.l-l L,l-ri.s vF-\sisr-ìl an,f I
wil.i st,udy your -1o¡¡ and cogLtaLe on tlrat which .\,öu havc:j impa¡:ted
to me anrl t,he lighb r>f ulrrJ.erst,arrclin¡g wj 11 e.,me t.o me".

Arrd on his rr.-,tur:n f rc,nr tlre F'crrlntai¡r c¡f St,eI Ia, the Wise
One did smil-e upc-,n lrinr, and :j.1y utlt() hi.ln: "Be ,-rf. goc"11 clreer, it is
truly written that bl.essed is the v¡incì drrmruy f or he shall drc''p
:l'ront th.: ri dgc¡ i.:r-[ter brrl, tw.: ì-r,:ats; " .

Anrl lre d.i (l comf or'1-, th,: XC novj.,--e wj th thr¡se ;rnd malty
other dee¡r çrords : " Sr:e Ìrere " , he =ai.c[ pc-'i ntirrg t,o tlre Pi Iot' s
1.og, "here.in lies the souree c-'f yolur af f licati on" . Arrd Ìris f irrger
rlicl r,=st ì-tpr-)n 1,he d.'ry of the llc'virtô' .s f irst XC. "R.:acl and
unde¡.st,and".

Attr-1 tire ¡¡ovic:,¡ dict rr.:ad: Apri.l 1Øt,tr . 2.ØB miles to
Stithians t',=-:servoir.Wallied most,:,f the way Lrack.Knacker:ed.[-]e
¡'rauserJ an,l thr:¡nghl,, "Oh nrasil,er,I ca0ì a poor ip.;nrrr.'anl-, f c'oÌ whose wit
is as a gr,:ritr <¡f sarrd to yor-rr Salrara,l stili. do not rrndr:r'stand".

"The cìate, the d¿tl,e"said the s¿rp-e. "April ! Yor¡ have been
trying to XC since the s¡rr:irrg of the J/e;ìr,thror-rgh 't,he ,sutnnler and
even orì irrto the Auturnn. Arrd dc-' you linow wha L f o.'1.l.ows
Autumn? " , .saici th¿: masLer of the B.X, his rni r:r'orecl lenses somewhat
askew arrd delneanor now under t,Ìre irlf 1uÊlnce r.rf th,: arnber libation.

"Of cout:.s13 master , rtf t,rlr .qtrtumrr (tr-'ìlnrl .5 wi.nter" .

"Yt:s f ool " . saicl the I{j se (-)ne \"rhr-'5¿ r-lrj.nk j nf{ vessel was
ernpty agairr.

"Fl:t dr: yr:)l-l knov¡ whaL wirLt,er ltì¿ìârìej?".
"Chr.'istmas,Ski Strncìay (,n TV,ancl a bie r¡as bi.l I?".
The Wi se Orte s:1r.,'olt. his hc:¿rrl , sr:rat,ched his cC,tìdi.rnenLs elrd

did ca.[l fc,r nlr..rr.- rr.:1re5:]rment saying: "LiSb.=.:tr wr:l.l to nìy worcls.I
will tel.I yr-rr,r what winter nìeans if yLìLr wor.rl-cl be a fJ-yr:r of the RX
and of the I{Ai-iS in the.se f a: s.-'Lrtlr westert). ¡-r¡ol¡.inces".

Thr¡ Wise Orrê, who was p-r'r-)b¡rr ¡¡¡,¡f lç.rrd wit,lr the I at.:rtess of
the hour and tl-re liqrricl rrf compan ionshi p dicl continue
thus. "Winter rlobh n¡earr yolrr l-il¡lbs r-l,) ache an,-1 tremble when you
f 1y becar.r.çe you at:e cold. Y,rur si.ght doth st,rearn with moi..sture
becat¡se of tlrc+..;har¡>rre,ss of t,h.: wi.rlrì.An,l yr:ru rlr-,sl,r-rmlrlt¡ arrd fall
bec..irtse tlre ground is w,lt ancl eovered i-n i.<:r:. Arrd so i t ntusù be
urrti-L l4¿trch be over. Íf we arri lr-r<:ky"
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And tÏ¡e XC ncrvice was excecdingly alar:rnecl and f uIl r>f f oreboding
that thi.s vision had been revealed unto hirn ancì ìre sa.yeth unto
the sage.. "fiage,the winter of which you speak is a cruel and
terril¡le thing,whJ¡ shoul.d T f ly in this r:ìÊâsorr?fjurely I must talçe
l.lp with thr'.' heat,hen wlro tìot,Jr pJ :.ry sc¡ rras-iìr arrr-ì .i nlrnersr: themsq. l.ves
i¡t the treated waber'¡- ,rf hlrr,- (-l¿r¡n llr:¡:;.r Lr.: j su r:'e (-leln1,re with di.vlng
boards, saunas, arrd all- nìanner of distl.acLions " .

And tl're Wisc,,. One, who knew c,f tnarlJ/ wi nters past, *.r"r,
before thr: reign of ,.Ir¡|1¡ Pendry,dj-d stand up .a¡d grow exceecling
angry and cáIl the XC novice from tbe west ntatry foLrl names,such
.ts"wintp"and"natnby patttby" .l]ut then he renrelnbe.recl thaL he, too, was
once a novj.ce. "lJnderstand that i.f J¡ou woulcl be an XC pilot for
aII srjasons then you rnust versr-, ycJurself in t,he r"rays of that
which is krrown in this sc-.,uth westerrr promontor:y å.s Sea
Therntal lW¿rste not yoLlr time in the lands r-¡nto bhe nort.h and unto
the east rrntj.l. the warrnLh of Spring cloth once ag.ein br:inÉ l.ife
utnto thr: Bluf f ai, Hay arrd tlre Tydf i.ì. at, l.ler._.bhyr:.In its stead
prof it f rort yr-ìur time by r:evellinrq earnestlS' in tþi.s nrystieal a¡cl
bor-rntif ul gif t. For it is con jer:turecl that he who f tys , ¡naIeagt-res rrpon sea thermal will give tl.-rt a,jot wl'ren his; tinrä come
tc-r pit his wits ;rgainst the lanrl loclced beast, of Llrat, ilk.Anr:lsharr p-ess that in the f urrnr:ss of time the 'ho¡r1:ri¡g of
f lea'shall be br-rt a bacl d¡eanr".
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Then he,who wor-rld be .qn XC pil.ot,clicl gnash his teeth ancl
moan, anc-l dj.cl realíse the er:ror of hj.s r^rays j n prof iti rlr{ not f romthe winters past in that which is callecl .sÉìa 1.,herrrna.l .

Then the XC novice did pr:orni.se ht' ilre bones of ObtcrLillienthal that he w,rr-tlcl rrot forsal<e any opport,Lrnì.ty in Iearni'gtl¡e lrtalrs of the sea thermal , n<:t even j f the v¡incl dj.d blow ,..r,ã.sl-ush and i:;leÉ:? b cticl r:hil-1. him evrin ¡rrrto hi_.s rììe¿rt anri two ve:6!. Sr_rthe I^Iise Orre did ¡rr-tt hi.s arm aror.rncl 'l;he shc-,ulders of the XC
novirlr=: f rom t.he wesL .:rrrd diri cal.I trillr XC Pilot, ancl Lhc:y cl.id leavetlrat tr,1ace ,lf r:'ef r,:shrr,:nt .lrrn j-n r:ìrrn, fol: Llr: Wis;e one's legs weregJlowtì weak ¿rncl the Ìr,_-'ur was Latr,:

And
thermals' .

the noral of the story?; Dr_rn,t forget yortr 'wj-rrter

ìry Iìob Ings ( ¡:rs ;rcìa¡:rted f r:oul an arLiele
LtJ, Tan Thornpsolr . )

IRTAI,S AND TRTBULATTONS YOL TI

Scene 2 Take I 29.7.88 perranporth

VIincl 30mph, westerl-y; Graham Phipps clipped in and. rea¿ly to go. Release an¿

out he toes; not only out but ctown! Down in JO knots? I thought the sink rate was

supposed. to be better than a full racei Graham does his impersonation of a
I{arrier piJ-ot and goes up 2OOf in half a seconcl, relief, it does go up, but its
not the usual dulcet voice on the radio. From the 2 mÍnutes worth of gasping,
panting and. netaphors T manate to und.erStanti that its flying a litt]e on the fast
sid.e

Scene 2 Take If



Scene 2 Take ïI

Grahan lands and the han6 point is moved right to jhe back. Vfind. has now

dropped. to a moderate 20 and. Graham, looking s1lghtly apprehensive, clips in again

Muttering sonething. about speed, burning up on re-entry and Ìife insurance
premiums, ï see him off again. No screams of terrof from the rad.io so Graham must

be in control. A reasonable ftight and Graham cones in to land, or so he thinks.
Parking into wind at 3Or immediately in front of the water tower, the vario
bleeps a stead.y one-up. 'rCatch me" and. pulling speed., comes d.own at 40 mph. My

inmediate thought was to jump put of the way at the last second., shouting rOlel

at Graham as he shot past but thought the better of it, when I realisecl Graham

woul-d. land. on the beech and. leave me to carry up.

Graham unclips, briefs me on pitch sensitivity, and speed., and. suggests I
have a go. rWhat here?rt. tWhy not?r', ItI have trouble lanciing a CLubmanrrr rrIrII

fty it at Chapel Porth, O.K.?rr So, off tL Chapel and. that witl be reported. next

¡ironth. Still to come: Chape1 Porth - the first few hours

4.5 in wave at Calvadnack

ìtVinning the lYorld Ghampionships

Bending an upright

AND THE EDfTOR VIIRITES.........

More disjointed. ramblings followl I followecl the ar6unents in the press

recently, relating to the National Trust and whether they would allow hunting on

their land. f have no strong views on huntin6, but it did. strike me as interesting
ihe way Ìve are not ühërionly group of inctivid.uals who rely on the National Trust

to deternine whether or not we can spencl our free time in the way we wishl They

oÍrn a phenomenal amount of land in Britain and., Iike the land. owners of old., weild
a Lot of power! Pehhaps we should recruit a mill-ionaire club'member to buy aI] our

sites and. then we could. rent then out to the farners! Nice id.ea, isnrt it?
As Christmas fast approaches, the weather is less consistent antl flylng clays

are linited,¡ but the urge to fIy gets greater. But Deware! Vùhether it is flyable
or not d.oes not depend on how long it was since you Ìast got airborn.

The Christmas flnction is alL set to þc a great success again this year -
with a 6ood. opportunity to all get together. Shirley has put in a l"ot of effort
to organise the party¡ so lets have a good. turn out - renember, the more the nerrj-er.

Keep the articles flowing irs the winter period. is always a bit thin with the

Iack of flyable days.

s10P PRnsS. . . . .X. C. NE',l¡fS

The first Inl-and X.C. from Yau1t Bay has taken place. It was done on'l5th
November by Graham Phipps on a Magic IV1JJ anò. covered,6.6 miles - the 1st flight
for the Kernow CIub in the National Winter X.C. League - so lets have some nore

a¡dil see how well we can tlo in the l[eague this year.
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The l(ernow l(wístmas l(wíz

Grahan Phipps a¡rd BiIl Scott have jointly sponsored a Christmas quiz. The
first prize is a 920.00 gift voucher to be spent at Kernow Hang GJ-idíng
Services. To win the prize you have to answer as nany of the folJ-owing
questions as possible and be present at the Kernow christnas party , where the
príze will be presented. The questions:-
L. A pilots take off and landing co-ordinates are SX0/0600 & 5W45213, how

far has he flown? (assume f.6O93 Kns to the nile, anslrer to the nearest
hundreth of a mile).

2. What is the nininum height A.S.L. required to legally overfly R.N.A.S.
culdrose?

3. Whatis thenextnumberin thesequence? O4O4Bg 0g
4. In the lower levels of the atmosphere, how nuch height gain is required

to reduce pressure by one Millibar, approximately?
5, Find the two famous pilots in the jumble of letters:-

NOHOPEFREDYFJEJHNR
6. r've an aspect ratÍo of 6.5, a span of !.!n and a sair area of 142m.

when i'm in my bag í'n normally 5.53n rong but i can be 3.6n ifrequired. My weight is 26Kg and i prefer to carry pilots who are between
2 and 2* times as heavy as myself. lrlhat an i?
What does F.A.I. sta¡rd for?
There are three types of altimeter setting, name them?
Name two gliders named after birds?
rrn nice and irn snooth or is that just my shape, and on a good day the
view makes you gape. r'm tall and wide so many can fIy all at once upin the sky. The fying's been rare due to the wind this year but when you
do cone itrs nornally foggy or clear ! height can be had to a thousandor more a¡rd for hours on end ny lift you can soar. irm fairly easy going
but some landings cause pain and if the tide is right in then safe'sjust in my name! Who an i?

11. rf kernow is 1, ulster 43, and southern !, what is south East wales?12. Nane the type and specification of aluninium tubing comnonly used in
U.K. Hang Glider manufacturing?

13. There are three broad classifications of cIoud, (not types) Name and
specify them.

14. hJhich cloud is found at the highest attitude,
Altostratus, Cirrostratus or Altocunulus ?

$. 0n an air chart you see the following written inside a marked area, what
does Ít indicate? D3OB/2j

L6. if the wind is Easterly on Pandy and veers L12*", what is the new
direction?

L7, lihilst flying down the coast fron Pemanporth you see a large yellow X
on the ground which you think would be good to spot land on. Wtv would
you be ill advised to do so?

18. You have arrived at the edge of a lake which is 6 miles across. your
glider has a glide angle of 11-l- and you need a safety margin of 1!OO'.
What height above ground level do you need to cross?L9, Airspeed ín ftying can be expressed in three different ways, what are
they?

20. What is th¿B.H.G.A. recommended towing weak link strength?

Answers to:- Bill scott, 22 Bosworgey cIose, st columb Major.
No later that the Btn of December.
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